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M ultifunctional cropping systems provide food, feed, fi ber, and other primary inputs for society and are based on ecological principles to maximize ecosystem function. Cropping systems dominated by crops with the same life cycle generally do not match ecosystem processes with internal ecosystem functions. Annual crops only use a fraction of the available incident solar energy and expose soil to erosion and nutrient losses during periods without adequate residue cover and crop nutrient uptake. Singer et al. (2007) reported that interseeded red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) intercepted on average 50% of incident photosynthetically active radiation during the remainder of the growing season aft er wheat harvest. Kaspar et al. (2007) reported that a cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) cover crop reduced 4-yr average fl ow-weighted nitrate concentrations by 59% and load by 61% compared with a no cover crop control in a corn-soybean rotation in Iowa, USA. Goolsby et al. (1999) estimated that mineralized soil N contributed 29% of the total N delivered to the Gulf of Mexico. Data quantifying annual soil loss between row crops and sod from a wide range of soil types indicate that soil loss in sod is 1% or less of the soil losses that occur in row crops (Karlen et al., 2007) . Th ese are all compelling reasons to develop multifunctional cropping systems that enhance ecosystem function.
Combining annual and perennial plant species in a cropping system is one approach to achieving enhanced ecosystem function. Concurrent management of multiple plant species, including one with an immediate cash value (commodity or staple) and typically a perennial(s), is oft en termed a living mulch cropping system. Perennial cover crops and perennial groundcovers are oft en used synonymously. Living mulches extend the functions of winter annual cover crops that are usually planted aft er harvesting the cash grain or oilseed crop in the fall and killed before planting the following cash crop. Interest in using living mulches evolved as a management practice to protect soil from erosion on highly erodible land and provide forage for fall and winter animal grazing. Most of the living mulch research has focused on comparisons between living mulch treatments and a control to quantify crop yield response. Few studies have presented data on the nutritive value of living mulches. Zemenchik et al. (2000) used Kura clover as a living mulch in corn and managed the Kura using various herbicide treatments. Corn grain yields were highest when Kura was killed with a herbicide and fertilized with N, although corn grain yields were similar when Kura was killed in a 61-cm band centered on the corn row compared with killing the entire stand without supplemental N. Kura in the killed band treatment fully recovered and had similar seasonal forage yields during the subsequent growing season when it was managed as a forage crop. Kura nutritive value during the forage year was aff ected by the herbicide treatment during the previous corn phase of the rotation. Average seasonal acid detergent fi ber (ADF) concentrations were higher in the band-killed treatment compared with the untreated Kura in 1 of 2 yr following corn (223 vs. 202 g kg -1 ), although no diff erences were found within individual harvests in this three-cut system (Zemenchik et al., 2000) . Neutral detergent fi ber was higher in the band-killed treatment compared with the untreated Kura control treatment both years following corn (353 vs. 311 g kg -1 ) and CP was lower in the band-killed treatment compared with the untreated Kura control in 1 of 2 yr (220 vs. 238 g kg -1 ). Th e authors concluded that Kura NDF was higher in the band-killed treatment because sward weed content increased fi ber concentrations. Nevertheless, forage nutritive measures for all treatments in this research were excellent for lactating dairy cattle (Bos taurus) (Zemenchik et al., 2000) .
Aft er a thorough search of the living mulch literature, our fi ndings revealed that scientists evaluating living mulches rarely quantifi ed their nutritive value. Furthermore, most living mulch investigations were limited to sole seedings. Because living mulches perform multiple functions in agroecosystems, we selected plant species from diff erent functional groups with varying plant persistence, growth habit, and nutritive value to identify plant species and combinations of plants suitable for use as living mulches and forages in extended summer annual crop rotations. Despite the potential for signifi cant weed encroachment in these living mulches managed as forages, we hypothesized that nutritive values would follow inherent legume and grass constituent patterns because weed species would remain in vegetative growth in this four-cut system. Th e objective of this research was to quantify the nutritive value of forages from different plant functional groups in rotation with corn and soybean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Th is research was conducted at the Agricultural Engineering Research Center near Ames, IA (42°01´ N, 93°45´ W; 341 m above sea level) from 2004 to 2007. Th e predominant soil at this site is Nicollet loam (fi ne-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Hapludolls). Before the 2002 growing season, the experimental area was a production fi eld rotated annually with corn and soybean. Spring oat (Avena sativa L.) was seeded on 26 April 2002. On 24 July, oat grain and straw were harvested and the area remained fallow until forage establishment in late August. Treatments were arranged as a split-plot with rotation whole plots of corn, soybean or forage (Table 1 ) and subplots consisting of living mulch treatments. All phases of the rotation were present each year and the study design included four replicates.
Living mulch plant species were selected to function as cover crops during the corn and soybean row crop phases and to provide forage during the forage phase of the crop rotation. Forages with contrasting phenotypes were selected from legume and cool-season grass functional groups to quantify persistence and growth habit response to management in row crops and productivity as forages. Subplots consisted of nine perennial treatments (sole seedings or species mixtures) and a nondormant alfalfa treatment that was seeded each spring during the forage phase of the rotation and killed in the fall. Living mulch treatments and seeding rates in parentheses (all rates are for pure live seed) included Kura clover ('Rhizo' 1 ) (8.9 kg ha -1 ), alfalfa ('ABI ZG9834') (16.8 kg ha -1 ), birdsfoot trefoil ('Norcen') (8.9 kg ha -1 ), Kura + alfalfa (4.4 + 8.9 kg ha -1 ), alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil (8.9 + 6.7 kg ha -1 ), Kura + birdsfoot trefoil (6.7 + 4.4 kg ha -1 ), Kura + alfalfa + reed canarygrass ('Rival') (4.4 + 8.9 + 8.9 kg ha -1 ), birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass ('Warrior') (8.9 + 6.7 + 6.7 kg ha -1 ), and Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass (4.4 + 8.9 + 6.7 kg ha -1 ). Kura clover is a long-lived perennial that forms clones from rhizome buds, alfalfa is a long-lived perennial that forms buds from its crown, and birdsfoot trefoil is a short-lived perennial that forms buds from its crown and reseeds itself (McGraw and Nelson, 2003) . Orchardgrass has a bunch growth habit compared with reed canarygrass, which has a sod growth habit. Subplots were 3.8 m wide by 18.3 m long. Th e nine perennial living mulch treatments were seeded in all rotation main plots on 28 August 2002 using a no-till grain drill with 20-cm rows. Legume seeds were inoculated with the recommended inocula before seeding. Forage Genetics International brand 'WL711' was used for the nondormant alfalfa treatment. Growing season weather data were collected from a weather station approximately 1.5 km from the experimental site (Table 2) .
Th e 2003 growing season was used to facilitate forage establishment. Birdsfoot trefoil, Kura, and birdsfoot trefoil + Kura treatments were reseeded at their original seeding rate in early spring to supplement the stand. Four cuttings at a 6-cm stubble height were harvested from each subplot during the 2003 growing season. Th ese forage harvests occurred on 4 June, 7 July, 8 August, and 9 September. Phosphorus and K fertilizer was applied to stubble following the fi rst and third cuttings. Application rates were based on 18-cm deep composite soil samples collected in the spring. Fertilizer applications were made using diammonium phosphate and muriate of potash aft er the fi rst cutting each year and again aft er the third cutting. Phosphorus and K fertilizer inputs were based on levels to maintain optimum concentrations of these nutrients in a corn-soybean-forage rotation (Sawyer et al., 2008) . Only N fertilizer was applied in the corn phase of the rotation as 32% urea ammonium nitrate using a point-injector applicator and varied between 101 and 202 kg ha -1 depending on the treatment and year and no fertilizer was applied in the soybean phase. During the corn and soybean phases of the crop rotation from 2004 to 2006 herbicide inputs were limited to a 25-cm herbicide band using glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] at an application rate of 0.9 kg a.e. ha -1 in solution with 68 L water ha -1 applied two times to suppress the living mulch to minimize competition with the row crops. Applications were made preemergence of corn and soybean and around the V3 (Hanway, 1963) . Th e nondormant alfalfa treatment was not cut on the fi rst harvest date, but was harvested on the subsequent three dates with a fourth cutting taken in early October each year. Regrowth of the nondormant alfalfa treatment was sprayed with glyphosate at an application rate of 0.9 kg a.e. ha -1 in solution with 68 L water ha -1 aft er the fourth cutting to kill the alfalfa because this treatment was the control treatment during the corn and soybean phases of the crop rotation. In 2004 and 2005, a fl ail-type forage harvester was used to harvest a 1.8 m wide swath of the entire subplot length. In 2006 and 2007, a self-propelled forage harvester with a sickle bar cutter was used to harvest the entire subplot. An approximately 1-kg subsample was collected from each subplot and dried at 60°C in a forced-air oven and ground to pass a 1-mm mesh screen. Botanical composition and plant density of each forage plot was assessed by counting legume stems, grass tillers, and individual weeds from 10 0.1-m 2 quadrats on 2 Aug. 2005 , 3 Aug. 2006 , and 21 Aug. 2007 .
Concentrations of CP, total fi ber, and digestible dry matter were determined by near infrared refl ectance spectroscopy (NIRS) using the protocol described by Windham et al. (1989) . Refl ectance (log 1/R) measurements were taken for all samples between 400 and 2500 nm at 2-nm intervals using a scanning monochromator (Model 6500, NIRSystems, Silverspring, MD). A subset of samples was selected for calibration on the basis of spectral characteristics. Fiber concentration of calibration samples was determined by extraction with neutral detergent using the ANKOM method (ANKOM Technology Corp., Fairport, NY) as described by Vogel et al. (1999) . Total N was determined by dry combustion (CHN-2000, LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI) using a modifi cation of the Dumas Method, and multiplied by a factor of 6.25 to calculate CP (AOAC, 2000) . Dry matter digestibility was determined in vitro using the NC 64 direct acidifi cation procedure (Marten and Barnes, 1980) . Calibration equations were developed using modifi ed partial least squares (MPLS) and were evaluated by cross validation using six sample subsets. Calibrations were assessed and selected by evaluating the standard error of calibration (SEC), standard error of cross validation (SECV), and coeffi cient of determination (R 2 ) which were 13.8, 23.1, and 0.92 for fi ber, 4.3, 7.6, and 0.96 for protein, and 11.2, 20.8, and 0.90 for digestibility, respectively.
Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS v.9.2 (SAS Inst., Cary, NC). For the CP, NDF, and in vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) data, a model with year, treatment, and harvest was initially examined. A signifi cant year × treatment × harvest interaction was detected, so data are presented by year for each harvest. For this model, treatment was considered a fi xed eff ect and block was considered random. Weed density data were analyzed using the same model and the 2006 data were square root transformed before statistical analysis. Probability diff erences are presented in Table 3 for all nutritive values. Treatment K  187b †  329d  665a  134b  406ab  595a  155b  392abc  588ab  209b  398a  607a   A  233a  404abc  617a  165ab  387ab  655a  173ab  391abc  643ab  229ab  399a  586a   BT  222ab  336d  650a  165ab  383ab  588a  216a  324bc  679a  226ab  378ab  604a   K + A  243a  365bdc  661a  168ab  371ab  667a  188ab  358abc  664a  241ab  381ab  619a   A + BT  227a  411ab  629a  169ab  380ab  669a  174ab  396abc  645ab  231ab  384ab  622a   K + BT  232a  348dc  661a  189a  340b  666a  204ab  315c  690a  263a  322b  688a   K + A + RCG  224ab  429a  633a  165ab  434a  640a  185ab  412abc  660ab  234ab  398a  625a   BT + A + OG  221ab  429a  630a  164ab  437a  660a  178ab  446a  651ab  218b  436a  641a   K + A + OG  218ab  438a  630a  172ab  438a  656a  179ab  452a  647ab  223ab  441a  636a  NDA ‡  159ab  434a  584a  154b  437ab  555b  220ab  402a 607a † Means followed by the same letter within a column are not different using Tukey's HSD at α = 0.05. ‡ The fi rst harvest coincided with the second harvest for all other treatments and a fourth cutting occurred in early October.
means were separated using Tukey's HSD. All comparisons were considered signifi cant at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2004 Data from 2004 are included to highlight inherent diff erences in the nutritive value of the plant species used in this research. In 2003, the entire research study was in forage production and was used as an establishment year for the forages. Consequently, the 2004 data follow forage rather than a row crop phase. Crude protein was similar and exceeded 218 g kg -1 in all treatments except the Kura treatment at fi rst harvest (Table 4) . Neutral detergent fi ber was lowest in the Kura and birdsfoot trefoil treatments (333 g kg -1 ) at fi rst harvest and highest in the mixtures containing reed canarygrass and orchardgrass (432 g kg -1 ). No diff erences were detected for IVDMD, which averaged 642 g kg -1 across all treatments. Second harvest CP was similar (P = 0.079) among treatments. Th e Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatment had the lowest NDF at the second harvest and was signifi cantly lower than the three-way mixtures and the nondormant alfalfa treatment, which averaged 436 g kg -1 . Th e fi rst harvest of the nondormant alfalfa occurred at the same time as the second harvest for the rest of the treatments because the nondormant alfalfa was seeded each spring. No diff erences in IVDMD were detected at the second harvest.
Diff erences in CP at the third harvest were limited to the Kura and nondormant alfalfa treatments, which had lower CP than birdsfoot trefoil (Table 4) . Th e range in CP among other treatments was 173 to 204 g kg -1 . Greater diff erences were detected in NDF, which ranged from a low of 315 g kg -1 in the Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatment to a high of 452 g kg -1 in the Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass treatment. Diff erences were found for IVDMD at the third harvest between the nondormant alfalfa (555 g kg -1 ) and the birdsfoot trefoil, Kura + alfalfa, Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatments, which averaged 678 g kg -1 . It is unclear why the nondormant alfalfa had lower IVDMD at this harvest because no diff erences were detected in the previous or subsequent harvest. Sheaff er et al. (1988) reported similar CP, in vitro digestible dry matter (IVDDM), and NDF among nondormant alfalfa 'Nitro', nondormant alfalfa 'CUF 101,' and moderately dormant 'Saranac AR' across three harvests in the seeding year. Kura clover and the three-way mixture of birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass had lower CP than Kura + birdsfoot trefoil at the fourth cutting and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil had lower NDF than all treatments except birdsfoot trefoil, Kura + alfalfa, and alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil. At the fourth harvest of the nondormant alfalfa, CP, NDF, and IVDMD were 191, 436, and 586 g kg -1 , respectively. Singer et al. (2009) reported similar seasonal dry matter yield in 2004 among alfalfa, Kura + alfalfa, alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil, Kura + alfalfa + reed canarygrass, birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass, and Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass compared with other living mulch treatments. Th ese treatments also had similar nutritive value among all comparisons in 2004 except Kura + alfalfa NDF at the fi rst harvest. Consequently, in 2004 the highest yielding group of treatments also had similarly high nutritive value.
2005
Th e 2005 forage phase of the 3-yr crop rotation was in soybean in 2004. Nutritive value at the fi rst harvest was similar for most comparisons, although Kura had higher CP and lower NDF than the three-way mixtures with orchardgrass (Table 5) . Th e birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatments also had lower NDF than the orchardgrass mixtures. No diff erences were detected for IVDMD. At second harvest, CP ranged from 158 g kg -1 in the nondormant alfalfa to 209 g kg -1 in the Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatment, which were signifi cantly diff erent. Most other comparisons were not diff erent and ranged between 175 and 198 g kg -1 . Similarly, extremes for NDF in the Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass (515 g kg -1 ) and alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil (384 g kg -1 ) were diff erent, while the majority of the other treatments had similar NDF and ranged from 407 to 477 g kg -1 . Only one treatment comparison for IVDMD between alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil and Kura was signifi cant at the second harvest.
At the third harvest, most comparisons for CP were similar except for birdsfoot trefoil, which had higher CP than Kura and Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass (Table 5) . Aside from these comparisons, CP values ranged between 174 and 203 g kg -1 . Greater separation occurred among treatments at the third harvest for NDF. Birdsfoot trefoil had the lowest NDF (376 g kg -1 ), while the highest NDF occurred in the three-way mixtures and the nondormant alfalfa (479 g kg -1 ). Th e range in NDF among other treatments was 405 to 429 g kg -1 . Results for IVDMD were similar at the third K  160b †  354c  655a  178bc  407cd  580b  173b  420bcde 531ab  165c  447a  587b   A  202a  418bc  622a  181bc  426bcd  605ab  192ab  414cde  602ab  203ab  425ab  601ab   BT  196a  357c  657a  193ab  417bcd  592ab  214a  376e  617ab  230a  360b  659a   K + A  206a  396bc  642a  187ab  412cd  605ab  199ab  415cde  610ab  201ab  463a  602ab   A + BT  214a  384bc  661a  198ab  387d  637a  203ab  405de  628a  207ab  460a  620ab   K + BT  203a  361c  658a  209a  380d  617ab  180ab  429bcd  525b  223a  363b  616ab   K + A + RCG 196a  448b  638a  180bc  468abc  617ab  178ab  469ab  573ab  203ab  465a  611ab   BT + A + OG 145b  535a  606a  178bc  477ab  596ab  183ab  486a  554ab  198ab  484a  623ab   K + A + OG  151b  545a  609a  175bc  515a  602ab  173b  505a  540ab  190bc  500a  613ab  NDA ‡  158c  416bcd  591ab  174ab  457abc  571ab  178bc  477a 507c † Means followed by the same letter within a column are not different using Tukey's HSD at α = 0.05.
harvest except for alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil, which was higher than Kura + birdsfoot trefoil. At the fourth harvest, birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil had higher CP than Kura alone, Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass, and the nondormant alfalfa. Birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil had lower NDF than the other treatments except alfalfa, which had similar NDF. Birdsfoot trefoil also had greater IVDMD than Kura and the nondormant alfalfa at the fourth harvest. Kura IVDMD was greater than nondormant alfalfa, but similar to the other treatments. Th e fall harvest of the nondormant alfalfa averaged 178, 426, and 563 g kg -1 CP, NDF, and IVDMD, respectively. Th e birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatments were consistently among the highest or highest for CP and lowest or among the lowest for NDF among harvests in 2005. Birdsfoot trefoil, however, was mostly absent from this treatment because it did not persist. In the regrowth aft er fourth harvest in the birdsfoot trefoil treatment, there were 587 stems m -2 of white clover (Trifolium repens L.) and only 16 stems m -2 of birdsfoot trefoil. Th us, the high nutritive value of these treatments was likely attributed to the presence of white clover. Th ese fi ndings are consistent with Brink and Fairbrother (1992) who reported that white clover maintained higher concentrations of CP and digestible dry matter over time during spring growth than other Trifolium spp. However, total forage dry matter was signifi cantly lower for the prostrate white clover compared with clovers with upright growth habits (Brink and Fairbrother, 1992) . Similarly, Singer et al. (2009) reported lower seasonal forage dry matter yield in the birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatments compared with treatments containing alfalfa. Th e alfalfa, Kura + alfalfa, Kura + alfalfa + reed canarygrass, and nondormant alfalfa, which had the highest seasonal forage dry matter yields in 2005 also had similar nutritive value at the second, third, and fourth harvests, except the nondormant alfalfa had lower IVDMD at the fourth harvest.
Th e diff erences in weed density among treatments (Table 6 ) apparently did not infl uence their nutritive value. Th e three dominant weeds in 2005 were dandelion (Taraxacum offi cinale G.H. Weber ex Wiggers), crabgrass (Digitaria spp.), and lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.). Marten and Anderson (1975) conducted palatability experiments with sheep and concluded lambsquarters was palatable and contained on average 710 g kg -1 IVDDM and 260 g kg -1 CP when harvested in late June or mid-July. Additionally, Marten et al. (1987) reported that dandelion had similar or higher IVDDM than alfalfa, lower NDF concentrations, and lower CP than alfalfa harvested in vegetative or early bud growth stages. Palatability results using grazing lambs indicated that dandelion in vegetative growth stages appeared to have no detrimental eff ects Living mulch crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fi ber (NDF), and in vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) in 2006  by harvest for sole seedings, binary, and three-way mixtures including Kura clover (K), alfalfa (A), birdsfoot trefoil (BT), reed canarygrass (RCG), and orchardgrass (OG) and a nondormant alfalfa (NDA) that was planted in early spring Treatment  CP  NDF  IVDMD  CP  NDF  IVDMD  CP  NDF  IVDMD  CP  NDF  IVDMD   g kg -1  K  186bcde † 335b  705ab  150c  334cd  693b  178a  329b  701a  155a  446bc  628a   A  219a  328b  728a  183a  324cd  710ab  205a  340ab  690a  175a  460abc  624a   BT  184cde  345b  673b  154bc  313cd  709ab  199a  331ab  705a  155a  478abc  612a   K + A  208ab  341b  722a  179a  335cd  711ab  186a  376ab  671a  167a  483abc  618a   A + BT  198abc  342b  699ab  171ab  342bcd  695ab  201a  337ab  696a  162a  470abc  607a   K + BT  188bcd  330b  715ab  154bc  356abcd 675b  199a  326b  686a  174a  433c  637a   K + A + RCG 206abc  377b  723a  173ab  372abc  701ab  205a  382ab  711a  155a  508a  602a   BT + A + OG 164de  432a  697ab  177a  403a  691b  200a  390a  686a  166a  503ab  618a   K + A + OG 163e  448a  704ab  176a  399ab  700ab  193a  374ab  713a  170a  480abc  627a  NDA ‡  174a  304d  743a  192a  328b  729a  186a  435c 633a † Means followed by the same letter within a column are not different using Tukey's HSD at α = 0.05. ‡ The fi rst harvest coincided with the second harvest for all other treatments and a fourth cutting occurred in early October. K  209ab †  290d  700a  166a  326c  678a  195ab  430ab  701a  216a  461a  645a   A  224a  348bcd  694a  163a  355c  657a  187abc  449ab  664b  216a  463a  644a   BT  200ab  333cd  661a  156a  350c  666a  182bc  445ab  692ab  207a  469a  636a   K + A  225a  347bcd  692a  167a  333c  671a  205a  425b  688ab  209a  482a  635a   A + BT  226a  342bcd  699a  163a  348c  659a  184bc  437ab  678ab  205a  480a  631a   K + BT  187b  376bc  673a  165a  351c  684a  185bc  446ab  673ab  213a  467a  632a   K + A + RCG 212ab  462a  662a  169a  458a  657a  191ab  486a  671ab  209a  487a  639a   BT + A + OG 220a  415ab  665a  155a  404b  664a  200ab  442ab  691ab  209a  487a  622a   K + A + OG  221a  413ab  667a  160a  425b  665a  196ab  457ab  671ab  214a  466a  636a  NDA ‡  162a  328c  694a  168c  459ab  678ab  208a  484a 644a † Means followed by the same letter within a column are not different using Tukey's HSD at α = 0.05. ‡ The fi rst harvest coincided with the second harvest for all other treatments and a fourth cutting occurred in early October.
on feeding value (Marten et al., 1987) . Consequently, living mulch forage systems harvested in a four-cut system will likely produce high nutritive value palatable forage because the majority of the forage plants and weeds will remain in vegetative growth stages. Palatability of other perennial weeds that contain morphological characteristics such as spines or hairs could lead to complete rejection (Marten et al., 1987) . Producers with living mulch swards that contain these weed species will have to incorporate chemical or cultural management to eliminate unpalatable species.
2006
At fi rst harvest, CP was higher in the alfalfa and Kura + alfalfa compared with the birdsfoot trefoil, birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass, and Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass treatments ( Table 7) . Th e alfalfa treatment also had higher CP than the Kura and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatments. Th e range in CP among intermediate treatments was 184 to 206 g kg -1 . Th e two orchardgrass mixtures had higher NDF (440 g kg -1 ) than the remaining treatments, which were all similar at 343 g kg -1 . Eight of the nine treatments had similar IVDMD except birdsfoot trefoil, which had lower IVDMD than the alfalfa, Kura + alfalfa, and Kura + alfalfa + reed canarygrass treatments. At second harvest, the range in CP was from 150 to 183 g kg -1 , although significant diff erences were detected. Th e birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil treatments had lower CP than the alfalfa, Kura + alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass, Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass, and the nondormant alfalfa treatments. Kura had the lowest CP and was lower than all treatments except birdsfoot trefoil and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil. Th e three-way mixtures with orchardgrass had higher NDF at the second harvest than the sole seedings and Kura + alfalfa. Th e nondormant alfalfa had similar NDF as the sole seedings and binary mixtures but lower NDF than all of the three-way mixtures with grasses. Th e nondormant alfalfa also had the highest IVDMD, which was signifi cantly higher than the Kura, Kura + birdsfoot trefoil, and birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass treatments.
Few diff erences in nutritive values were observed during the third and fourth harvests (Table 7) . Unlike 2005, in 2006 the nondormant alfalfa was seeded in all treatments to fi ll the void created by the herbicide management during the previous row crop phase. Consequently, by the third harvest the nondormant alfalfa that was seeded in April was established and contributing signifi cantly to sward production and nutrition. At the third harvest, only NDF was diff erent among treatments. Th e birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass treatment had higher NDF than the Kura, Kura + birdsfoot trefoil, and nondormant alfalfa treatments. At the fourth harvest, only NDF was diff erent. Th e Kura + alfalfa + reed canarygrass and birdsfoot trefoil + alfalfa + orchardgrass had higher NDF than the Kura + birdsfoot trefoil and nondormant alfalfa treatments and the reed canarygrass mixture also had higher NDF than Kura. Th e fall harvest of the nondormant alfalfa averaged 279, 364, and 703 g kg -1 CP, NDF, and IVDMD, respectively.
Diff erences in weed densities among treatments did not contribute to diff erences in forage nutritive value. Th e Kura + alfalfa treatment had higher weed density than the nondormant alfalfa but both treatments had similar CP, NDF, and IVDMD at the fourth harvest (Table 6 ). In 2006, horseweed [Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist] and foxtail (Setaria spp.) emerged as dominant weeds in addition to dandelion, crabgrass, and lambsquarters. Th e highest yielding treatments, which included all of the treatments except Kura, birdsfoot trefoil, and Kura + birdsfoot trefoil (Singer et al., 2009) , exhibited some divergence in nutritive value although the trends were not consistent. In general, the threeway mixtures had higher NDF than alfalfa alone and the nondormant alfalfa, although specifi c diff erences were not consistent within a grass mixture or harvest. Sleugh et al. (2000) reported that an alfalfa-orchardgrass mixture had similar NDF compared with monoculture alfalfa at four of eight harvests during a 2-yr period in Iowa. Th e range in their results for the grass-legume mixtures across both years and all cuttings for IVDMD, NDF, and CP was 599 to 794, 337 to 571, and 130 to 221 g kg -1 for a four-cut system with a fi rst cut about 2 to 3 wk aft er the fi rst cut in this living mulch experiment (Sleugh et al., 2000) . Because the fi rst cut in this living mulch study occurred several weeks earlier, the NDF values were generally closer to the low end of the range reported by Sleugh et al. (2000) . Crude protein and IVDMD were mostly within the range reported by Sleugh et al. (2000) , which was managed as a forage experiment to quantify the yield, quality, and seasonal distribution of monoculture grass and legume forage and binary legume-grass mixtures.
2007
Similarly to 2006, nondormant alfalfa was seeded in the spring in all living mulch treatments to supplement forage yield. At the fi rst harvest, CP was similar among most comparisons except Kura + birdsfoot trefoil, which had lower CP than alfalfa, Kura + alfalfa, alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil, and both three-way mixtures with orchardgrass (Table 8) . Th e three-way mixtures had higher NDF than the Kura and birdsfoot trefoil sole seedings and the reed canarygrass mixture had higher NDF than all of the sole or binary treatments. No diff erences in IVDMD were detected at this harvest. At the second harvest, no diff erences were detected among treatments for CP or IVDMD. Sole, binary, and nondormant alfalfa treatments had similar NDF (342 g kg -1 ) at the second harvest, all lower than the treatments with grasses. Th e orchardgrass treatments had lower NDF (415 g kg -1 ) than the reed canarygrass treatment (458 g kg -1 ). At the third harvest, the nondormant alfalfa had lower CP than Kura, Kura + alfalfa, and the three-way mixtures. Furthermore, Kura + alfalfa had higher CP than birdsfoot trefoil, alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil, Kura + birdsfoot trefoil, and the nondormant alfalfa. No diff erences in NDF occurred at the third harvest. Diff erences in IVDMD were limited to Kura > alfalfa. No diff erences in forage nutritive value were detected at the fourth harvest. Th e fall harvest of the nondormant alfalfa averaged 264, 369, and 720 g kg -1 CP, NDF, and IVDMD, respectively.
In 2007 weed densities were lower in the nondormant alfalfa compared with alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil, Kura + alfalfa, alfalfa + birdsfoot trefoil, and Kura + alfalfa + orchardgrass treatments (Table 6) . Th e fi ve dominant weeds identifi ed in 2006 were also expressed in 2007. In spite of weed densities averaging 129 weeds m -2 in the living mulch treatments that had signifi cantly greater weed densities than the nondormant alfalfa (67 weeds m -2 ), diff erences in nutritive value were not apparent. Two explanations may account for this lack of response. First, the living mulch treatments were homogenized in both 2006 and 2007 by seeding the nondormant alfalfa in all treatments in the spring. Th is management change occurred to eliminate the niche for weed establishment in the former crop row and to supplement seasonal forage production. Th is was a favorable management strategy but may have eliminated late-season diff erences in nutritive value among the treatments. Inherent diff erences between legume and legume-grass treatments for NDF were more likely in the fi rst three harvests during the 4-yr study period. Th e other plausible explanation is that the high weed densities masked inherent differences in nutritive value. Th is might explain the lack of response in 2006 and 2007 at harvests three and four. In 2007, forage dry matter yields were similar in all treatments except Kura + alfalfa + reed canarygrass yielded 47% higher than birdsfoot trefoil (Singer et al., 2009) . Consequently, treatments producing the highest dry matter yields also contained the highest nutritive value.
CONCLUSIONS
Living mulches can supply high nutritive value forage in multifunctional cropping systems. Inherent constituent diff erences in mixtures containing grasses and legumes were detected, although three-way mixtures with either orchardgrass or reed canarygrass mostly had similar nutritive value as treatments containing only legumes. Mixtures with orchardgrass exhibited a declining NDF trend over time consistent with declining orchardgrass sward composition and the mixture with reed canarygrass exhibited increasing NDF over time as its sward composition increased. Weed encroachment in the living mulch treatments was high but had no specifi c treatment eff ect, even though diff erences in weed density were detected. Rather, high weed densities may have lowered overall nutritive value similarly. Nevertheless, all of these living mulch treatments produced high nutritive value forage. 
